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RAPID TRANSIT
QUICK SERVICE TO

COUNTRY CLUB

il

Rapid Transit Plans For Ten-Minu- te

Continuous
System.

applicationImade TO
GOVERNOR FOR APPROVAL

Cars Will Run on Quick
Schedule at All Hours of the
Day,

A continuous service
from the Kalmukl tcrmlniib to tlio
Country Cliih In un Important Improve-
ment , In trulllc passenger facilities
planned by thu Itnplil Transit company
mill Indicative of progressiva Hono-
lulu.

i Under the new system It will be, pos-olh-

for n resident of Kuhmikl to
board h cur unit alight ut llio cutriinco
In the Country Club without changing
CUTS.

According to thn requirements of the
lnvv, thn Itiipld TriiDHlt management
has Pled with Governor Krcar nil out-llu- n

nf Its plan. Tlio I'ontlniiouM sys-
tem us outlined will require thn laying
of ii trm'K on Niiuinlu iivcuuo between
Hotel nnd UeretHiilii, uml Ilia property
holders mi (IiIh street hiivo petitioned
tho company to place the track on tlio
thoroughfare,

j. , Jwcrnnr'.t'rfnr ul.ittwtAth.ls iiWuIiib
"'Iniit h know of no reason why the

permission should not lin granted, atat-- I
rr that It would be all Important Imr

provement. particularly to tho people.
or tho Kalmukl district.

The Governor hopes that If thero aro
nny objections thoy will lo presented
without delay,

SENATE VACANCY

MAY HAVE TO

BE FILLED

Senator It, HH Monro's death In Ban
"Francisco will not necessitate tho rail-

ing of a special election to fill tho va-

cancy unless Hjcre should bo nn extra
session 0 tho Legislature, said Gov-
ernor Krcar this morning In rcsponso
to a question. However, tho postlMII-It- y

that'tllcro niay bo n special session
railed to act upon tho report of tho
niiltnry commission makes tho point
' vltnl one, 'nnd n member of tho

this morning that tho spe-
cial session Is not ho far uwny from u
probability an moat people think,

Tho organic net, supplemented by thn
revised laws, provides for tlio tilling of
vacancies caused by death, but doos
not specify details as when such va-

cancies niuat bo tilled. Tho organic
net, section .11, says: "Vnrnnclcs mused
by death, resignation or otherwlso shall
be tilled fur tho unexpired term ut u
general or special election."

Tho revised 'Iiiwh, on special elec-
tions, say: "To Kill Vacancies. When
ever nny vacancy In tho membership
of the Legislature shall occur, tho Gov
ernor shall cuiiNO a special election to
bo held to till tho sumo. Any special
election shall conform In all respects
except n otherwise In this chapter
provided, to thn regular biennial clec
tloim beld under tho provisions of this
chapter."

fienulor Monro put Ills tenure of of
fice up to tho last Senate when ho saw
that he would not bo nbln to attend tn
Ills duties. Ho wrote from Kan Fran-
cisco sending n tentative resignation.
Hut In order to keep from having to
go to the expense of a special election,
the Sonata rcfusr-- tn consider his sent
vacant nnd Instead gave him lonvo of
ahionce. Ills death makes tho vacancy
a real one. t

Tho sanitary commission has already
talked over tho possibilities of n spe-
cial election, Chairman Carter Intimat
ing that nuo might bo called to mnkn
appropriations for work that may bo
recommended as urgent, nnd within tho
next few weeks tho matter will prob
ably bo up again.

If nn special session hi. called, the
term of thn Into Oahu Senator will run
out without anyone actually (Ming the
ottlco.
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Nine Countries

In Association
E. H. Gary,, of U. S. Steel Cor-

poration, Head of Committee
On Plans

(Associated 1'rrsi Cable.)
BRUSSELS, Belgium, July 6. An enormously powerful International cor-

poration to control the steel trade of the world Is In process of organiiation
here, with manufacturers representing' nine countries In attendance. Prelim-
inary organization has already been effected, arid plans for tho further devel-
opment of tho association have been referred to a committee of which E, HI
Gary, president and chairman of the biard of directors of the' United 8tates
Steel Corporation, is chairman.

SENATE HEARS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

(Associated Press, Catde.),
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 6. Senator John D. Works of California to-

day spoko on the floor of the Senate in eulogy' of Christian Science. The
Californian was opposing the creation of the proposed national department
of health, and In the course of his speech assailed the national control of
health matters. ,

GOVERNMENT SUES

(AnsocUted
PHILADELPHIA, P July 6. The

against the Lehln.li Valley railroad' to
nign valley coal. Company, It is alleged, that the
interstate commerce law.

ROAD COMMITTEEMEN

WILL PROBE CLEANUP

DAY EXPENDITURES

A committee under tho Jurisdiction
of Chairman Ham Dwlght will do what
probing Is considered essential 111 all
attempt to clear away thn muddle. In

which certain accounts with road la
borers hnvo become eusnarled through
n lack of system In paying nit men
who participated III Clean-U- p Duy op
erations, i

Flvo hundred dollars assigned to tho
special Clean-U- p Day committee was
to bo used In puylng two hijndred nnd
uuy lauurerw. j ins money, nuwuvcr,
was kept In tho possession of tho treas-
urer rfiid It was then announced that
thn men who worked for tho special
committeemen .on that day should call
at tho county coffers for their money.

Supervisor Low again agitated tho
Placid surface of tho pool by Insinuat-
ing that charges had been mado of In- -
slplent grafting by tho board.

A. Lewis Jr., chairman of tho Car-
negie library building committee, said
this morning that no hitch exists 111

tho pinna for early beginning, of con-

struction work on tho library". A ca-

blegram received from Architect Whit-
field of Now York yesterday merely an-

nounced tho forwarding uf fuller plans
und wus supplementary to u cablegram
somo tlmu ugu which stilted that tho
changes mado hero to cut down tho
cost were satisfactory.

Tho Lord-Youn- g Knglneerlng Com-
pany has been awarded tlio contract,
with 230 working days In which to
completo the building. Arrangements
are now being mado to remnvo tlio
school building now on thn site at King
und Punchbowl streets to another slto
lit Kakaakn.

Tho Lord-Youn- g company's working
thus will not start until thn building
Is removed nnd tho premises In sluipn
so that tho contractors can fctnrt actual
construction, said Mr, Lowls this morn-
ing. It Is expected that tho llual plans
will bo received from Architect Whit-
field In ten .days.

e

All of the wooden school buildings
In Providence aro being painted n
bright yellow.

BIG RAILROAD

Press Cable.)
Federal novcrnmont has 'begun suit1

company has violated the

"I want these charges sifted to the
bottom," ho exclaimed, "1 understand
that over one hundred men had been

(given tickets which do not hear Chair
man Wollers' signature."

"I want. to say this," continued I,nw,
"I believes that tho Clean-U- p Day or-

ganisation rntnn far short of being
complete In Its details. Tho Terrltlirlal
government nlao fell down. The city
uml county respoudeil to thn call, but,
then. It's always tho poor city ami
county that Dually gets all tlio blame."

It appears that nn tho morning of
Clean-U- p Day, Foreman Crownlngberg
of the road department did not turn
over tho laborers tn tho committee, hut
Instead ordered them out to various;
districts as ho saw tit. Tills began tho
contusion. It wns heightened when
sonio of tho road department men pass-
ed their tlinn cheeks nn tn other men.

(Continued on Page 3)

FLY FIGHT

IS NOW

Thn Board of Health h In assist In
tho campaign ugalnnt tho Mediterra-
nean fly, tho sjieclnl ennimlltco ap
pointed by tho Hoard of Agrlniilluio
In ptepnro for thn tly campaign hw
nig neon in rnusuiuiiinn wttti I'rcHl-- l
dent Mntl-Smll- li of tho Hoard of
Health this mornlnc;. Ah a result of!
tho conforoiico tho Inspectors of tho'
department will maintain u cnrorull
lookout for nil fallen fruit nnd will
also Instruct householders nnd fruit
glowers on thu necessities for com- -'

bating the ravages of tho post, H Is'
holloved that much good will bo nc-- j
cnmpllshed In this way,

Further plans of cooperation will
he cnnsldcrod In llio futuro. J

The Bpoclnl committee consists of.
Dr. Wilcox of the Federal Experiment
Station, Entomologist F.lirhorn and It.'
M. alffard.

NO HITCH IN WORK ON LIBRARY

PLANS NEW SERVICE
OFFER DELEGATE

SUPPORT FOR

I Ionic rtuto leaders, nt n nioellnti'
held In tho pnrty hpalquartors, Not-Ic- y

Hall, shortly after noun foday t

launched their eainpalKn for Delegate
'Kulilo for governor. A commutes wim
named In wiilt ihmi,IIio delegate an
soon 'an lin nrrlvrd from fun Fran-- ,
cIbco, which wlll bo nn tho Wllhel-- ,
mlnu next Tuesday, and uftcr hlui the
parly's support, I

If Kuhlii declines, th,. pnty will
then east around for another oindi (

datci If ho accepts, I hi-- Homo llulefi
will at oncu begin tho iliculallnn

addressed In President Tall,
asking the president In iruuu Kuhhij
to Hiiccred Governor Fionr. j.

Tim Homo Hiileru am niiKervlug llm
greatest rccroey In Ibis movement and
thn names nf tho committeemen havii
not been given nut for puhllcatlnp. j

Tho Hireling tndny was iitiaiiiuiuticeil,
hut- - It was attended by sixteen mem- - '

born of thn parly a rxeeutlvu commit-
tee, nnd tlio greatest confidence pro.
vails among them that Ihn Homo liiiln
pnrjy can umkct"0 governorship n
winning, political Ibhihi.

INFANTS DYING

IN CDJK
HEAT

fAsncl-'ilc- frees, C.ible.) .

CHICAGO, III., July 6. Two Inndred
deaths from the heat during the prosent
hot weather aio roported here. It is
said that one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

infants have succumbed tb the scorch-
ing heat. Almost the entire East Is
suffering.

STREET-CA- R RIOTS

DISTURBJflEXICO CITY

IKnn'lal Mil I let In Cable.)
MEXICO CITY, Mex., July 6 Serl-ou- s

riots occurred here today as the
result of the street-ca- r strike.- - Several
people have been killed.

manchester"m'ills
closer strike cause

(Special II ii I let In Cable.)
MANCHESTER, July 6 A carters'

strike has caused the ni'llf to close for
want of s ipplies. Thousands are Idle.

SUGAR
s

KAN FftANCISCO. July B. Sugar:
911 degrees test, l.05e Previous limita-
tion, 3,Rc. Meets; ds analysis. Its. Kil.i

parity, 1,47c. Previous iuntatlou, 10b.
11

BACKUS AS HEAD

Word has been received horo that
General Samuel Ilaekua has been def-
initely agreed upon for appointment
as Immigration commissioner ut San
Francisco, to succeed Hart II. Nnrlh,
uml Immigration officials und others
uro much Interested in thn announce-
ment. Senators Perkins and Wnrkn
of California both favored llackiis,
unit his name, will bo sent to the Sen-ul- o

within n few days.
Tho Asiatic Iaguu of Sail Francis-

co has been urging that Deputy
Steward, now aetlng com-

missioner, he madi) the permanent
They believe that lio Is en-

forcing tho restrictions against Asiat-

ic Immigration as they should bo en-

forced.
Senator Perkins and Senator Works,

however, hnvo convinced Secretary
Nngel and President Taft that Gen-

eral Uackus U tho man for tlio 'Place,

H.P.Baldwin'sCondit.onGrave'HAWAII DISPLAY

Children Gather at Bedside

..'

Conflicting minora regarding thecon-dltlo- n

of Hon, II. V. Ilaldnlu were gen

eral nboul the city today, nnd' while
thoie It no ronllrmalloii of thn report
thin the .Maul capitalist Is dying, It Ii
generally accepted that lil.i condition Is
very jerlous

This morning :i, A. Il.ililwlu, the
youngest ion, left on the Maul for il,

lie baling been sumuioued by
wireless. It It iinderslooil Hint nil Ihn

B.ALMIN

HAVE UIMf I II II SUICIDE

ON SIERRA; WAS PREVENTED

i
MImi Fltirenco It Cushlng, tho young

tourist from Honolulu who commlited
sulelilo In San Francisco on Juno 28,

luti'iided to Ihrpw herself overboard
while en route from this port on tho in
Sierra, but was prevented. As n re
sult, sl'n walled until alio reached San
Francisco und then leaped from n
seventh-stor- y window to the street.

This Is the news that canio fioin Hall

Francisco this morning. .Miss dishing
wuii it cousin or Ariuur ll. iinnari oc

lfllil Pnwna lane, and visited here for
several weeks, leaving on tho Sleiru
for her homo In .Massachusetts. 'Shu
Is believed tn have bfen desponili'iit
over tho death of her mother, which
ncciirreil a year ago. on

Tho San rninrlsrii Call 'given tlm

TWO NAVAL BASES

WARIIIK'CTnN. .luno 21. A reisill
baa been mado by the naval mmiihoru
of (he Panama fortification lnanl on
llio desirability nt establishing u
naval station In tho canal r.onn' in
runnecllou wllli tho ilefenso of Ihu
en ita I.

This rt'p'u't imf beon under
by the naval general hoard,

with tho rcmilt tliut llioy hnvo ieeon-ineiiik'- d

that llini'o bo osliihllslin:
A Nrct class iinvnl base, wltli duek- -

Ing and inpnlp facilities eipial In thoi--

iilnniiPil for Pearl Harbor at the si.i

TUBERCULOSIS CAUSE
OF MANY DEATHS

Thirteen deaths occurred In llio dis-

trict of Honolulu during tho uitecu

.other children nro nt "Malnhla,"- - Hi
'family homo' ut t'liiiueii". From itho
reports that come from Hi" steamer
itiul friends In H:n, Francisco, It

that .Mr. Ilaldwln It completely
hnihcn in health and thero Is little or
no l;ope held out by physicians of Ills
mo very.

Wcxuliilcr & Rildulu received this
morning from J P. Cooke,
of .Mr ItaMulii, a wireless messngn
that said simply. Vl'atlier worse today,"

follow lug account of thn suicide:
'.lumping from u height of seven

itorle". .Miss I'lorcnco It, Cushlng, u
omely woman of 27, whoso home was

Ntttlliaiu, .Mass., ilaslusl out her life
yesterday morning before tlio eyes of
scores of honillcd pedestrians, lcr
suicidal leap was made shortly after 10

o'clock from nil upper story window of
the Hotel Paisley ut MS Cenry street.
She; died from her Injuries, n few mill-iit-

later while being conveyed to a
hospital. From tho Investigations nt
llio police It Is believed that 111 health
jilono prompted MIhs CuslilngH suicide.

".Mls.t Cushlng arrived In San Fran-
cisco Tuesday morning from Honolulu

the steamer Sierra nnd went to the
(Continued on Pago 3)

FOR THE CANAL

luvnl near thn Pncllle lermlnim of tho
canal.

At thn una love) nt tho Atlaullo tor
minus of thu canal tho naval injvrv.v
turn should lurludo u coal and fuel nil
depot, with fnelllllos for lotuiiorury
repairs to twiabln disahlnil vcssuls In
pasR thtougli )ho canal. Tho ul

ieiiiliciuenlH ut llils stHtlnn
iicoessituto thai Iheiio fiitlllties sliouli
llicludo a drydoek,

A naval mngnrlncy ut (iiitun lako
uml ii wireless station nf tho highest

(Continued on Pago 3)

days. Hint ended with Juno 30(h. The
report of the Itcglslrhr of- - the Hoard
nf llenllli uhnws Hint leu deaths

from tyborciilosls ntul thrco
from typhoid fover.

PLANS ARE

DELAYED

Failure of1 San Franciscans to
Agree Holds Back Island

Commission.

STORY THAT LOCAL
INFLUENCE IS SOUGHT

Harbor View People Said to
Have Como Hero to En-

list Business Interests us
Against Park,

Failure on (lie part of the director
of tho San Fnincltco exposition to
iigrtt. upon n site for he big liitcm.i-llot.-

pbow Is responsible, for the delay
on tbe pall of the Hawaiian exposition
loiiioilssloni is to get logether on plans
for Ihn display from this Territory. Tho
Sa.t Francisco directors ale. deadlock
eil. und after four days of balloting
have postponed further action unlit
.Inly 17,

Secretary It. P. Wood of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, who Is chalrmnii
of the coiuudusloit named by Oovirnor
frenr to arrnugu for, the Iluwullaii ox.
hipitlou, jFitltl yofiterdiiy'thal until some
decision In reached oil tho Co.nt, no
Hcjipii can.lovtp.k;iiJieriv.'Jl.lsrt'a(.'un-- .
pi all's ii'lrlp to Bfiu'Frnnelsco In order
to inakn a crroiiiil liisiectlnn of tlio
irround and concblde arrangement for
ptilllclty for Huw.ill In tho oxposltlnn'a
press bureau, lut r.ijs that all vC tlm
loo-l- l plans nro belnif held back be
cause tho Paiiama-Pacill- c directniacan
not ngreo on the alto.

The latest news Irom tho Coast It iJ
u. Killer light on between the factions
of tbe board. Olio faction favors tlio

arisir View site, another tho Coblen
dale Park site, and a. third tli Butro- -
.Merced site. Tho light Is on principal- -
ly between thn llrst two.
Local Influence Sought?

In this connection. It has been
on Page 3)

LAST HONOR TO

SOLDIER

DEAD
.

Honolulu' residents stood with bar-
ed headn this morning a.i thn loily
of tho Into Lieut. Col. F, W, Fnator,
nf Hehollelil llnrranks, was eseorlcd In
soleiiui statu llirougli llio Atrcola to
tho traiiEK)rt Sheridan. Thu untimely
death of tho iirmy olllcer, killed by a
fall from his horso was widely
liiourued.

Tho olllcer received Ihu last alien-tln- n

of his company when Ills body wan
taken tndny by an escort of honor,
composed of olio mounted sipiad front
thn 6th Cnvnliy and tho 5th Cavaliy
mounted band.

Men picked from tho Colonel's own
company were honored at

carrying tho casket from Sllva'rf
undertaking establishment at n o'clock
(his morning, lo tho Cavalry caisson
upon which his remains were homo
in tho transM)rl

TIiq oycn of many men tilled with
tears as tho column tiled nlowly to-

wards thn docks, and their lieattd
Bwcllcd for the man who luul iluno
much fur lilmsoir and all thoio tmder
him.

Tho nioimtod mllllary baud formed
tlm head of hn murrh wlh the quad-ro- u

nf Fifth Cavalry men following;
In ehnri',0 of Mnnr Jnnklna rormliiK
an advancn 'c'leott', and 'guard for ipj

(Continued on Page 2)

TRANSPORT SHERIDAN

SAILS AT 4 O'CLOCK

Tlio U. S. Army transport Sheridan
will sail from tho Naval Station dock
No, 3 for San Francisco, this after-
noon nt 4 o'clock. The transport Is
leaving with nn exceptionally largo
number of Army folkB, both from Ma-
nila, und Honolulu, besides currying
several companies of regulars.
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